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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
ALUMNI NEWS
January, 1968
HOMECOMING 1968-October 18, 19 
ALUMNI CALENDAR
The Alumni Calendar of Campus Activities has been mailed to all alumni, A limited 
number of copies are still available from the Alumni Office upon request for associate 
alumni
The next edition of the Cedar ville College Alumni Directory will foe published in early 
fall, 1968.
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Alumni potentially interested in a change of position should keep in contact with the 
Alumni Office. Many requests are received offering interesting job opportunities, es­
pecially in Christian service,,
(1) small pastorate in New York; (2) director of development in Christian high school
in Massachusetts: (3) secretary with bookkeeping skill for Wisconsin Youth evangelistic
ministry; (4) couple for full-time Wisconsin Youth evangelism; and (5) Christian ed­
ucation and music directors.
ALUMNI BASKETBALL
February 24th at 6 00 p nr the Alumni basketball team will match talents against 
the Junior Varistyc The game will feature many of the big names in C*C, basketball 
history,; The Varsity play Villa Madonna, Price of admission is $1 25 The alumni 
won last year 100-84,
CONSTITUTIONAL VOTE
Now is the time to vote for a better and still greater Cedarviile College Alumni As­
sociation, Use the convenient form, below to mail in your opinion NOW, If you vote 
"NO, " please include a statement of the problem areas you see in the proposal.
Voting privilege is limited to Alumni and Associate Alumni only,. The deadline for 
return of ballots is March 1st, If the constitutional proposal fails, a constitutional 
convention will be scheduled the weekend of May 11th. which is Cedar Day,,
YessI agree with this constitutional proposal overall (Check one)
Nov I do not agree with this constitutional proposal overall
CUT OUT BALLOT AND MAIL IT IN BUSINESS REPLY ENVELOPE now!
2,
ANNUAL ALUMNI GIVING II
You may wish to vote and donate to your favorite class via the same business reply 
envelope. Already AAG II has surpassed AAG I. A total of $5. 742, 18 has been received 
since AAG I from many loyal alumni. Send in your contribution NOW!
STUDENT RECRUITMENT
Alumni are presented with an opportunity to assist their alma mater in the enclosed 
letter from the Director of Admissions, Iiow much persuasive power and influence do 
you wield among your college-age friends? Is what you received at Cedarviile College 
worthwhile for them to experience? Your help is vital,
ANNUAL ALUMNI GIVING II
class amount
% of 
gi vers
average 
gift size rank class amount.
% of 
givers
average 
gift size
1960 $593.00 32. 4% $49. 42 8 1963 $228, 00 20 2% $13, 09
1964 $843, 64 29, 1% $24. 81 9 1959 $ 84, 50 13 8% $21 13
1962 $609. 75 .23. 9% $55. 43 9 1967 $275. 54 12, 4% $15. 31
1966 $826, 50 28. 3% $24, 31 10 1954 $ 50 00 7, 1% $25, 00
1961 $156. 00 32. 2% $15. 60 11 1957 $ 55. 00 16. 0% $13 75
1966 $581 00 12. 2% $41. 50 12 1956 $ 30. 00 16. 8% $10, 00
1955 $112.50 25. 0% $22, 50 13 1958 $ 5. 00 5. 9% $ 5 007
